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CRAB ORCHARD

On necoiintof Imil weather there wan

no debate at IIoIiiicm hcIiooI-1ioii- s hint
Saturday night. Next subject -- "Doe
the World Turn Hound V"

The contlnuoiiH rn.ir of the muny
in the (llMtnnt woods rcttcinbleB

very tnuch thu buzzing of the head full
of quinine. There are a great many of
them with that wonderful "w" on their
win in.

Mr. I). C5. Slaughter open tint Drip-

ping .Spring next Saturday, Juuu lnt,
with a grand picnic and hall and he In

preparing everything to make the occa-"nio- n

an enjoyable one. Mim Maggiellack-ley- ,

who In well known an an excellent
teacher for neveral yearn in the Preach
erevilh) neighborhood, in vittitint them.
old sceiicn, having arrived from l.oiiia-vlll- o

a few dnyu ago, wo underntand in
the interest nlw) of the H.ptlnt Orphan
Home, of Ixmisville. Herman- - frienda
were Kind to (ice her.

The strawberry mipper given last
Friday night nt thu College Hall here,
was a success in every way, highly en-

joyable and n haudrioiuo mini wan realiz
ed for the benefit of the Christian church
at this place. Although thu evening was
a stormy one, preventing visitors from
neighboring towns from attending, there
was a goodly crowd present. To the
Btmwburrles, icu cream, &e., full justice
was done. The ladies showed great taste
in thu arrangement of thu supper, and
manv a young man had to succumb to
their irresistible solicitations to take
something.

Mr. M. C. Williams, of Mt. Vernon,
spent Sunday wlt'i his wife's father, Mr.

V. F. Kennedy, of this place. J. J.
Carson of Ixjuisviltc, was with relatives
and left Tuesday for home. Mrs. James
II. Hutehings just returned from Hoylu
county where she has been visiting her
husband's mother, who is very sick.
Miss Lena Vanderpool is confined to her
bed and sutlers extremely with inflam-

matory rheumatism. Elder A. C. Xew-lan- d

is also suffering with this most pain-

ful disease combined with neuralgia,
Mrs. J. A. Nuwlaud spent Sunday with
Mrs. J. F. I'ettus, l'reachersville. Mr.
John McChord, the gentlemanly stock
claim ngent of the I.. A N. railroad, of
Lebanon, was in town Tuesday nettling
with Mr. John King for some stock. Dr.
S. Blair was very sick yesterday but we
are glad to see him out to-da-

The frost of last week did little or
no damage on high ground, but In tjie
Iwttoius ami damp localities nothing es-

caped without more or less of its. touch.
In places corn was nipped to the ground.
tSomu farmers nay wheat w ill be but lit-

tle account this season, yet our towns-

man, Mr. Win. Stuart, has just purchas-
ed a new twine binder to m.uiipiilate in
this neighborhood. Mr. It. W. .lumen
is having his house on thu Liucastor
pike, near Drake's creek, repainted and
put in tip top order and it is hinted
(yet wu do not believe it that the gay
old gentleman docs not intend to remain
very much longer a widower. Mists Mc-

Laughlin and sister, housi keeper for
Crab Orchard Springs, arrived Monday
mid proceeded at once to put her house
in order and a very brilliant season is
expected at the springs. Impiinert are
constantly coming in from different
Suites about the springs.

IasViM.k. A call Inm been made on
J. L. lb uce to become a candidate for
the lejjiHlatuie. W. .1. Davis and Ad M.

King have bought out their partner, Mr.
T. 1. Curry. They are well-know- n

young hiiMiucps men, popular and ener-
getic, mid will continue the busiuei--s nt
the old Htand. Thu Commencement ex-

ercises of Caldwell College will be hehl
in the Second 1'ronbyterian church on
next Tuesday evening, June 1th. Sen-

ior reception at the college on the name
evening from It to l'J o'clock. The grad-

uating class is composed of the follow
ing young ladies: Misses Kmily Itiee
Cowan, Ktnina Crawford Nichols, Dan-

ville; Ainu Hendricks, Somerset; C.iz.idji I

Uriscoo ltupley. Nave llrothers sold
Monday to J. (I. l'hilllps, of Lebanon, j

!2S yearling mules at $115 per head. This
is as nice a bunch of mules as has left
the county this year. Green Woodcock
wold in Cincinnati Iambi at 7 cents
and '2o In New York at 7 cents. Ad-

vocate.

Mr. Young K. Allison, himself a re-

publican, writes as follows to his syndi-
cate of newspapers: "IlrudlcymidSwope
nro personal enemies who do not speak.
Wilson does not apeak to John W. Lew-o- r

George Denny. Denny and Goodloo
do not speak. Goodloo and Swopo pass
each other with the profound uncon-ficiousne-

of perfect strangers If by
niiv hook or crook these geUeinen should
bo thrown into one delegation there
would bo a fat job for an experienced
court chamberlain "n would agree to
introduce them all around. There will

. lie four candidates for thu Gubernatorial
honor, Hradloy, Wilson, Swope and
Goodloe. In the light of the. blunder
that let the nomination for Trcaxutvr 110

for nothing it is iitft easy to nee how uuy
oue of them can expect to make a win-nin- e

light if ho secure the nomination
for Governor."

"
The nuuiberof churches which burn-et- l

last year was IS2, mid nil but 'i wi

them took (lie friu their uwu fttiii..- -

CHURCH AFFAIRS.

At Liberty, Christum county, Intl.,
Huv. J. C. Moyurs was struck by light-
ning while preaching.

The new Christian church at Lees-bur- g

was dedicated Sunday, about 4,- -

000 persons being present
Huv. W. 0. White, well-know- n thro'- -'

out Kentucky, lias been stricken with
piiiiilysis in South Carolina.

All the railroads will sell ticket to
the Kentucky Statu Sunday-Scho- ol Con-

vention June lH-'.- 'O at 4 ccuUui milu for

thu round-trip- .

The now rniversalist Church was
dedicated at Ilopkinsvillu Sunday. The
dedication sermon was preached by Mrs.
Sophia Urubbs, of Decatur, Ills.

Cardinal Gibbons advocates high li-

cense as a menus of preventing intem-
perance. He holds that prohibition is a
failure because It docs not prohibit.

Virgil. ia Episcopalians, after a full
discusslo. of the question, refuse to
Btrike out the word "wliite" in their list
of qualifications for church membership.

Huvs. Shephard.of Harrodsburg, and
Wingate, of Virginia, both of the Episco-

pal Church, will preach hero next Tues-

day, but-th- u church is not yet decided
upon.

Eld. J. G. Livingston writes that he
is in a good meeting at Kiugsville and
has had several additions. Over $500

has been raised for the building of a new
Christian church there.

A Tennessee preacher has issued a
book severely criticizing those preach-

ers who dabble in politics and those who
took part in the prohibition campaign in
18S7 are kicking like blind mules on the
merited rebuke.

The Northern Presbyterian Assem-

bly declined to indorse the prohibition
party, but expressed warm sympathy for
the temperance cause, a very di Heron t
and much better thing.

Dr. Morris Evans gave us "Hell" the
other day in the shape of a iwok written
by himself in I8.S'., giving the Bible doc.
trine on that subject, which wu are pe
rusing with great care and concern.

Only 111 of the 101 young "theologs"
at the Baptist Seminary, Louisville, grad
uated this session. The closing exer-

cises were held last night. C. M. Heed
and J. W. Carliu are thu only Kentuck-ian- s

in the list of graduates.
Out of the 55.'l religious papers in

the I'nited States the Methodists have
75; the Baptists (lit, the Presbyterians 42,
Episcopalians XI, Evangelicals '7, Lu-

therans '?- -', Oongregationalists 14, Dis-

ciples 11 and Homau Catholics 70.

Rev. C. 1. Williamson dedicated a
church at Aiigjista, Bracken county, on
the ISth. He found n debt of ?.).'W and
raised l.WO with which to liquidate it.'
He will dedicate a church near Wiluiore,
Jessamine county, the second Sundnv in
June. Climax.

The State Sundav-schoo- l convention
of Kansas resolved that prohibition is a
success in that State, while the internal
revenue collector sav the sale of licens- -

ami
money

I

ben- -

jelltofthuni free. Tho-- o enjoyed j

tbein w itlinut ami wi inut
ought to K'lnl him a contribution.
you get up purses for Bros. Bell
ami Bolev ?

DRIPPING SPRINGS.

To My Fiiikmh ni I'.iTiioxs: Drip-

ping Springs will be formally opened on
Saturday, June it with a Grand l'icnic
Everybody invited. Those who desire

bring dinners, but 1 will oet a
dinner fit for the I have time
to write a letter to-da- co'l will simply
sing you a song, which was suggest-

ed to my mind by seeing 11 very pretty
girl out in tlio corn Held a few evenings
ago as 1 was returning Crab Or-

chard: .
A Dropping of the Corn.

Twas on a summer's evening,
In merry month of May,

While coming from Crab Orchard,
About the close of day,

I spied u pretty maiden,
Down at the old

Close by the river ford,
A drappin'of the corn,

ciioiii's.
A drappin' of the corn,

A drappin' of the corn,
1 spied 11 pretty uuv'deu

A drappin' of the
Lsaid to her my darling

.6 You know it's awful warm
jrltut I'd like to stop a little while

And help you d rap the corn.
Her answer was my dearest

Go buy a little farm
And then we'll live together

And I'll help you drap the corn.
CIIOIII'S.

And I'll help you drap the corn, &s, Ac.

J took her word
And bought the little

Because I winter
would bo so warm,

And now we live together
I'll never tell another

Hi'caiise we are so busy
A drappingof the corn.

CIIOIII'S.

A drappingof the corn, Ac, Ac.

Sing the above the tune "Love
Among the Koses." Sing in a comical
muum-rnii- when yqu conio to the cho-n-

to ninke it mom realistic, have a
in your hand and "drap" it. Try

it cevenil tiui-- s and you will bu pleased
it . ir H D. G. Slavcuitkii.

LANCASTER, GARRARD COUNTY.

Thomas Kennedy Adams died in his I

IHtli year of consumption at his home
in this county Tuesday night. His re
mains were buried in Danville Thursday.

A strawberry will bu given
by the Presbyterian Mito Society tit
Miller'B Hotel There will be a
similar entertainment given by the la
dies at Old Paint Lick church on Friday
night, June 7th.

Baccalaureate sermon to ths
graduating class of Garrard College will
bo preached by Huv. II. C. Morrison, of
Frankfort, next Siinday at 15 v. i. at thu
Christian church. The commencement
exercises will be held oil Wednesday,
June fitli, U a. m.

Bradley, Hubble i& West, attorneys
for various complainants against thu Ka
C. railwav for excessive charges on
freight from Rowland to this point, have
received thu decision of the railroad
commission. They award to thu parties
the sum $1, .'78.511.

Although a few persisted in going
anyhow, yet thu rain ami gloom yester-
day prevented hundreds from going on
the excursion to picnic. The chil-

dren, poor creatures, were deeply disap-

pointed and many little ones carried
sorely troubled liearU all the day.

Bro. Barnes delivered his first lec-

ture, "I-o-
st Israel," hero Wednesday

night. A heavy storm set in about
7 o'clock and continued duringthu great-

er part of thu lecture, preventing many
from attending. Consequently only
about 100 were present. The lecture
was a masterly array of truths and facts
and a splendid lesson for bible students

and everyone else.
Monday night about 11 o'clock a

barn, about one milu from town, contain-tainin- g

50,000 pounds of hemp belonging
to J. M. Iayton, was destroyed by
lire. About three hours later thu same.
kind of a building situated just outside
the town limits and onlv a few hundred
yards from the resilience of Dr. Herring,
was also destroyed by firu and with it
40,000 pounds of hump belonging to
Geo. Brown. The two buildings were
about a half mile apart. Layton's insur-
ance is 1,150; Brown's $050. Origin of
fire unknown.

Programme For the Turnersville Meeting.

Following is the programme thu
Lincoln County Cooperative Meeting to
fie hehl in the Christian church at Tur-

nersville, Saturday, Juno 8th: Meeting
called to order at 10 a. 3t. by the Presi-

dent, J, Q. Montgomery. Welcome ad-

dress J. II. Garrison. Hesponse by
thu President.

Address Some Studies in thu Hevelu-tiou- s

by Allen Butt.
Address The Church and Missions,

John Bell Gibson.
iiiN.vmt.

Business, appointing committees and
t)l evaugeusi.

Address Creeds and Sectism, W . l.o- -

Addresses limited to I!0 minutes.
v mllllltmMW will be spread on

, 11 :. ,1llir Miwiiinin. a.l'tv,",, Ullllll.ll lit tin
county be represented.

Thostylo went from hounds to terriers,
from terriers to poodles, from poodles to
pugs ami now cats are the fashion.
They are carried in handsomely decora-

ted baskets, much like those in which
young babies are first deposited. Wliite
cats must have blue trimming, black
cits go witli ltd, and cats with soft

of .1 neutral tint. It is said that... a ......
IJueen ictona set the fashion by carry-- 1

ing cats with her from Windsor to
Osborne. If it ends" in taking all the
cats out of town for even bix weeks or a
fortnight, the rage is to become encour -

aged.

A Hurlingtoii bov of thu under-tli- e

, . . ..,.....t - 1 1..
BOItl Vlineiy, pinned IDS Bisters ueau
sleeve to her sash mid then told ilis '

father there was a man in the nnrlor
who wished to speak to him. There
was no end of fun for about two minutes
and all turned out for the best too.
young man proposed on the spot and
the very next night ho brought the u.ui
boy n jack kllifo lllld tWO oranges. Bur- -

lill'gton Free Press. '

. , t
Lives Of good men all remind US that

if we cannot do more we can tell our
neighbors how Ganter b chicken cholera j

Cure restored our chickens, that weiOJ
sick enough to die, to perfect health,
and that if it fails money will bo
refunded by MuKoburts it Stagg. 2t

For 18 years there was not a law case
in the town of M eddy hemps, Me., nei-

ther was there a lawyer. But two weeks
ago a lawyer hung out his sign in thin
primativo paradise and now two citizens
are going to law over a pence line.

m

You Cannot Afford
At this season of the year to be without a good re-

liable diarrhoea lalsain in the' house, as cramps,
colic, diarrhoea and alt Inflatnni.ihcm of the stom-

ach and UjhcI ure exceedingly dangerous If not
attended to at once. One bottle of lleggs' Diar-

rhoea Ilalsam wilt do more good in cases of the
kind than any ether medicine on earth, Wo guar.

es has increased. You can take your t gan Williams.
choice believe which you like, witli-- 1 Addrcss-Olli- ce of the Holv Spirit,
out paying your j uUm

Bro. Barnes will not deliver his
lures at Winchester and Georgetowu be- - AddrcM-- W by am n Chmtntn, W

he has already given them the son Gooch.
who
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janteeit. A K IVnn), Druggist.

WE CAME HERE
And Undersold.

SELL!

Our competitors would lidve had if we would not have come here- - but stillmore down the prices have to come in '

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Trunks, &e.,

As we are running seven stores in this State and one in Indiana; we areknown to sell the Best Goods for the Least Possible Money.
Hereafter we will give a specialties every week. Look at the followingbargains: American Satteeiis at 61c, worth 10c; Checked Ginghams at 5c,worth. Xt,n; In.n.rn. Tn.np.im n.. in. . mnvhh 5Zn. Mt. T 7 c7.j..r

two Collars and a pair Cuffs, at 50c' worth Men's Fine Shoes atSl.oO, worth $2; Ladies' Fine Button Shoes at $1.50, worth $2; Men'sCotton Fants at oue. worth til. .Rememhp.r thes dnnJ m.a o7-,- 7 Jj ,.7- -

and no shoddy or auction goods. You don't want us to buy a wholenewspaper to tell yon what's true about our business, but we want the name of

THE LOUISVILLE STORE I

To be a household uame for honorable dealing and low prices.
Main St., Stanford. i. SALINGER, Manager.

HUSTONVILLE.

The Drve familv have left us. They
will bu generally missed, but we hope
they will prosper in their far-awa- y Wes-

tern home.
This week is a grand literary festi

val. The atmosphere is redolent with
sweetness, sweet sounds, sweet faces and
a fluttering anxiety that give sweetness
to every movement. The Bacalaureate
sermon was delivered Sunday in the
Presbyterian church by Elder Stanley,
not thu wild African explorer, but one
who holds wisely and well to un enlight-
ened and progressive system of educa-

tion. Monday night an exhibit of the
commercial department, under the nus-pice- s

of Prof. Anderson, was presented.
Tuesday night was given to cantata and
calisthenics, conducted by Miss Ford,
Wednesday night address to the under
graduates by Elder Goodacre, of Lexing-

ton, and Thursday night graduation ex-

ercises; Friday night reception to gradu-ales- .

I have not th full account of this
but will risk the assertion that Will

Hufl'iiiau "will b there."

"It's d- -d hot," was the remark of the
great Heeeher as he entered bis pulpit
one sultry Sunday morning. His con-

gregation were shocked. The preacher
mopped his brow, read the lesson and
announced the hymns. Presently, after
leading in prayer, lie advanced to the
edge of the platform and said again in a

distinct voice:- - "It's d- -d hot." The
people were again more startled than be-

fore and began to wonder what was the
matter witli their great leader. Altera
few moments of dramatic silence he ex-

plained that he was merely quoting the
language of a gentleman who made the
remark at the entrance of the church a
..... ......... ...,o lw.fM... IT.t Hum i1ihtiv.r.lltT lllIJMll-l- l tri 111 IUP

n rmm 0Il profanity, which is regarded
118 classic, ami was pronounced at the
time one of the most theatric ami enec
tive bits of pidpiUmUory everj.eard. j

'

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tne be$t salve in the world for cuts, bruises, j

. . ,1U1CI I1I.WI3) ..vu,
peil hands, cmimains, corns anu an skiii erup- -

'. ... ..... -
tlons anu positively cures pues, oruo p.i .c.,u...
cd. It is guaranteed to give pcrlect katisiacuon,
or ",one' remnueu t'rice 25 cem pc,...,.. . 1. p.nn.. stanfurd. Kv

--.
The Verdict Unanimous.

w Suit, dri.SSit. ihppm, Imi-- . te.tn.es:
can recommend Klectrlc Hitters as the ery best
remedy. Every bottle soid hps given relict In es- -

eaJe 0nc 11)an ,oo)c ,lx bottles and was cured
of Uhcumatinn of to years' standing Abraham
,,art-- "'KBl,, Hdloville, Ohio, affirms: " The best
selling medicine I have eer handled In my ao

years' experience Is Klectric Hitters." Thousands
of utharshnve added their testimony, so that the

e,iunalllinlll, tll,t ElectrIc ., jo
aifl.e,0f ,lie uy, Kidneys or Wood. Only

half dollar a bottle at A H. Penny's druij store.

Is Consumption Incurable ?
Head the following: Mr. C II Morris, New-ar-

Alk , sajs: "Was down with Abscess of

the Lungs, and friends and physicians pronounc-

ed me me an incurable consumptise. Began tak-

ing Dr. King's New Dlscowry for Consumption,
am now on my third bottle and able to osirscc the

work on my farm. It is the finest medicine ever
made'' Jesse Middleware, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"lladit not been for Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption I would have died of Lung
Troubles. Was given up by doctors. Am now

lis the lust of health." Sample bottles free at
A. It I'eiinVn drug more.

WhyTsTit

Tliat people linger along always complaining
about that continual tired Ircllng f One bottle of
lleggs' Wood Purifier and Wood Maker will eti- -
.!.--! ,rl ih.-- n (ruodannetito

a..d dijestion. A II Penny, Druggist. I

.AfefciAstea

Will Jsiot Be
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of $1;
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C. A. BENEDICT & CO.,

Well Drillers & Pump Adjusters,
Stanford, ky.

Well drilled 10 order and Pump furnished itfactor prices. 30

H. B. WILSON,
With

THOMPSON & BOYD,
Manufacturer! of Kine Saddles and Harness, in
every style and finish known to the trade. Race
and Trotting Kquipmentsa specialty.

No. 3j Hast Slain Street, LEXINGTON, Ky.

S. O. DAVIS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

MT. VKRXON.KV.
Office next door to Whitehead's Drug Store.

Specialattentionciven to diseases of children

Attention, Coal Burners.
I Wp on hand a No. i quality of Jcllico. Lily

and Nut Coal in my yard heave your orders at
Yard orS. S. Mjprs' sloru and they ill be attend-
ed to promptly. J. 11. IllGOINS.

63 Stafford Ky

ITOTIGEI
1 have secured the services ot a competent Car-

nage Maker and am prepared to do any and all
lindsof repairing to Uuegies, Carriages, A:c
Work entrusted to me will nae my personal su-
pervision. AliworL guaranteed. Prices reason-
able. VM. DAUOHERTY.

HARRY A. EVANS,
ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,

STAXrORU, KY.

Engineering and Surveying in
all branches.

ICE! IC33I ICE!
We have oponed an icp dopot mi Lancaster strert

and will keep constantly mi hatid a lull supply of
Pure I.ale Icu

At 1 Cents per Pound,
In quantltit over livo pounds. Now is the tunc to
make fiigagemenis fur the season

M.N.MXLCV S; HAMI'lON

STANFORD ROLLER MILLS.
Ail persons wishing a oleasant life and well

wife let Hour madel'(t..U I.ICtil use l'ntent at
i.umiru ioiier Willis. Call for it at your gro

eery, and if they have not cot it on hand, urce
them to keep it, or get an order from them and
get 11 at the Mill and I will guarantee a pleasant
and interesting tainily.

98 W. S. I'OTTS, Superintendent.

R. B. GEOGEGHAN,
-- SUCCKSSOR TO- -

M'MIOHAEL, THE HATTER,

SI14TH AVENUE,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

The Nobbiest & Most Stylish
Stock of

A 11

K er brought to tho city of Louisville, now open
including thcfrt'orld-renovtn- cd

KNOX & JOHN B. STETSON & GO'S. HATS

Andaltomy own importation of English Hats
and Cups An elegant line M Canes and Lynn's
Celebrated Umbrellas always oil hand. Kinr

SEAL SKIN SAOQUES, CAPS,

Gloves and other Furs, a specialty. Orders out- -

iiuooi city soiicmu, pene ,..ia.uUr BuraU I

"d Don't tail to order a NOU11V HAT il ty j

TO

31. F. Brinkley
Is a Candidate for Clerk of the Court of Appeals,
subject to the aition of the Democratic party.
Klec.iou August, 1800.

1? A T? Xn?UC! Traders, Horsemen and
I1 AlVlU.EiiA.iO, Stockmen ol the counties
ut .Marion Ifoylc, Lincoln, Garrard and Washing- -

tun wu. iinu rtn me news rciaimg 10 waiters 01 in
terest
the

to S'TUSr ADVOCATE
Central entucky, issued luesdayand Friday of
each week, J per j ear. Send jo cents and try it
lor three months, Address II. G, Iloyle, Business
Manager, Danville, Ky. 15

XIOKXjtAPpf,
WiolaCream!Mfl0ftAs I'liinpreparauon.wiinouk

fm. rn- - - Ininrv MmftvrT5,tArlr- -
w''tcoi. Ion. Tvtaor-Mnln- n PIth- -

ples, Black-Head- s, Sunburn and
Tan. A few applications will render the
most stubbornly red skin soft, smooth and
wliite. Viola Cream is not a paint or
powdertocovcrdefects, but a remedy to cute.
It is superior to all other preparations, and
is gAranteed to give satisfaction. At drug-cist-

mailed for 50 cent. Prepared by
O. O. BITTIVlCrt &CO.,

TOLEDO, OHIO.
For Sal at McRoherts A-- Stage's, Stanford, Ky.

&??t-y?i;.i:-sAig!- a

J. T. STJTTOK & CO.,
HUSTONVILLE, KY.

Are stitl in the huincs and ready to do any.
thing in the Undertaking line. We have a full
stock of Ca-e- s and Caskets of all kinds and Kobes
of esery Our hearse, which is nearly
newcan beubtained on short notice. Mr. J. 11.

Green has charge of our business and will show
our goods to any one needing anything in our
line. 64-- tf

"Tr1AHTEE'
pv M

CHICKEN

Cholera Cure !

3

gSlS:
Thousands of dollars worth ol

hickens die every year from Choi
ra. It is more fatal to chickens thpr.

ill wither diseases combined. Hut the
hsrovcry oi u teuieuy umifositiveh
ures has been made, and to be con-

vinced of its efficacy 'only reiuires u
.rial h 50-cen- bottle is enough fai
one hundred chickens. It is guarr
inteed If, after using two-third- s of
1 bottle, the buyer is not thoioughly
torisfied with it as a cure for Chicken
'"holera, return it to the undci signed
in-- ' r"r nionev will be refunded.

Kor by sale Mclloberts & Stagg, Stanford

r.

lj


